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T. C. WORTH,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANT,
W ILMINGTON, N. C.

Feb 2Tth. . 5Gy-l- y.

Ronr.RT Ffltox. AVorresponJent of the '
Aew York Cornier and Knqoirer, speaking of
the ocean steamers, relate! an Incident in the hi
toryof steam, which possesses no little interest.
lie thus tells it : t

: AfcntIprnanf now an honored fepresentotie
of one of die Congressional Diiric f Nw
Jersey, TUited Robert Foltoa when he was frf
Paris. The man whose geniua has made a new w
era irt civilization, occupied a small and obecor
room.- - The embodiment of the expansive pow
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ji. A. imo Editor.
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nrittew to the .Editor on business connected
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Prnmiht. Mobile Tribune.
Come back, John.

You know I tclJ you"o:ic, John,
I d nerer whte again

Rut we women never mean, John,
What we say to the men.

Yon fiirtctl tet with Sail, John,
I own that I was vexed,

And thought if I was cold. John,
Tiat you would be perplexed. .

I find it will not do, John
Yon can't be moved by frowns ,

Alas! that lovers true, John,
JhouIJ have such "tips and downs.'-- '

You loved me fonttty once, JoJm, '

- You often told me so;
'

I own I was a dunce, John.
Surh petulance to show.

I offer you the han?., John, '
So often clasped in thine;

J.E. TOOMER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND GENERAL AGENT,
NORTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Feb. 13th. . .. ' 561-ly- r.

er of steam wae confined vrithin tery narrow lim

MeiiiAs Institute.
MEDICAL DErARTMET.

E Regular course of Lectures in this Institute willTH on the First of November, tni continue
until the last of February. The Anatomical Department
wilt he opened and ready to receive students by tlie First
of October. The Medh-a- l Department will be under the
direction of the following Proieaeori: ...

Z. FatKMijr, M. Professor of A uatooiy.
R. 8. Niwtojt, M. D, Profeseor of Surgery. , ,

H. J. Hctci, M. D., Professor ofTlieory and Piaclice
of Medicine.

W. Bras Powell, M. D., Professor of Physiology,
Pathology, Mineralogy, and Geology.

J. Kisb.M. Profeasorf Materia Medio, Thera-penticsa-

Medical Jurisprudence. -

J. Mi itos S.ii d t as, A, M . M . D, Profeaac of Chem-

istry and Pharmacy.
J. A. Witso. M. D.. Professor of Obstetric and Dis-

eases of Women and Children.
CLINIQUE LECTURERS.

Mkdic-ix- Prof. H.J. Hncr.
. SuaoKar Prof. R. 8. Nswtos.

Z. Fkksmas, M. D. Anatomical Demonstator..
The fees for a full couise of lectures amount to $105.

Each Professor's ticket, $1 Matrieulator's, fS. De-

monstrator's Fee, $1U. Graduation, $20.
Those deairina further information will please address

its. Like Diogenes in hu tub, xulton was al-

most lodged in the cirenmference of a cylinder.
On the wall of hi habitation was sketched coarse-

ly, but distinctly, th' plan of a 'tcamboaL

Medical Department of Hampden
SIDNEY COLLEGE. RICIIOND, VA.

HMIE THIRTEENTH Annual Course of lectures
JL will commence on Monday. Ihe Ulhof October, Ufttl,

and continue until the 1st of the ensuing March. The
commencement fur conferring degrees, will be held about
the middle of March. ;" ..

R.U BsntMRts, M. D., Prof, of Obstetrics and Dis-
ease of Women and Children.

L. W. Cham muist, M. D., Prof, of Materia Medi-r- a

and Therapeutics.
ej. Mam. M. Dn Prof, of Chemistry ami Pharmacy.

Cmas. Usli Gibsov, M. D., Prof, of Xurgery and ur.
gicil Anatomy. , ,

Castsb P. JoHxaoir, M. D., Prof, of Anatomy and
Physiology, ' - -

Davih H. Tt eaK,Prof. of,Theory and Practice ef
Mediavie. , o- ,--

AaTMva E. P;ticolas, M. D Demonstrator of Anat-
omy.

'I'he study of prartical Anatomy may be' prosecuted
with the most ample facilities, and at very trifling expense,

CUhical Lectures arc regularly given at the College In-

firmary and Richmond Almeshouse. The Infirmary un-

der the same rnof with the College and subject to the en-

tire control of the Faculty, is at all times well tilled with
medical and surgical cases, and furnishes peculiar facilities
for clinical instruction. Many surgical operations are per-

formed in presence of the class; and the students being
freely admitted to the wards, enjoy, nnderthe guidance of
the Professor, unusual opportunities foi becoming familiar
with the symptoms, diagnosis, and treatment of disease.
' ExfKvsEs. Matriculation fee, $.V Professors' fees,

$105. Demonstrator's fee, $10. Graduation fee, $23.
The price of board, including fuel, lights and servants'

attendance, is usually 3 or 3j per weik.
The eatalouge Ac, containing fuller information con.

'There,' said Fulton, as he pointed it out o Hi

Itntcs or AavcriisiuSc
For 1 square, 1 Insertion - - $0 0

let ns pledsa anew. John.
ITie mumpnes oy'langsyiie.

It is the gentle spring, John,
Wlusn birds and Dowers make love;

visiior. 'mere is tne image or wnai wu jci tra-

verse the rier and ocean."1; " ', V ,
"And wherever he wenf, this imags of the Jit-lit-re

was carried with him. If he did not sketch?
it on the wall, it was written In his mind. He
saw it as he walked along t he jhoogtit of ftf he ,

dreamed of it ; and, at last, ha acted on W "The
tapei; ef his lone room illumined the work!.

"I recollect the distinct emphasis, which Mr.
Clay gave to the words, when conversing respec-
ting the many memorable and wonderful men
who were given to the world ia the year 1709
Napoleon, Wellington, Clinton, , Fulton And

their letters (post paid) lothe Dean; and student's arriv- -

1 1 ' g " ' -- " '
ii I u 3 " i - 1,00

1 " I month - - - - 125
i ti 2 a 2,25

' ti j ii 3 a ....... 3,00

it ii 4 ...... 4,00

it I t C" ' .5,00
ii t J year ..-.- - 8,00

Twelve lines or loss will be counted a a square.

Advertisements not having the number of insertions

desired marked on them, will be published one
year, and charged accordingly.

Contracts will bo made by the year, either for
permanent advertisements or' to be renewed at the

JOSEPH H. PLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
LNot. Uth. 1849. 548-lv-r.

T EETH ! TEETH!! TEETH! ! !

Ckantedr Mugged, KegulafeH, Exfracteti, and Inverted
on Pint and Gold Plate, by

J . E . K E A , Dentist.
A T hi oprrating Room, East of Carolina Hotel, corn

7 . er of Second and Market Street, where he invites at
who have decayed Teeth, Scurvy, otlcnsive breath, odon-

talgia, or any of tlie catalogue of trouldei whicli the or-

gan ol niaslicatinn ore heir to. All operation warrant-
ed to give Kitinfuction, or the money returned.

'ov. ttth, 1849. ' 518-ly- r.

JOHN A. STANLY,
cii:EitAL oinnssio

NORTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. (.

3d. ftCS-ly- r.April - -

KNABH & GAEHTE,
GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOFORTE

JHAJIUFJ1CTUR.FAIS,
No. 8, 9j and II, Eutaw Street, Bait., Md.

'I'he PIANOS muil8 at this Etablihment are not
by any in the Country for beauty of style, delicacy

of touch, and power and quality ol tone.
rrjT Wholesale dealerx furnished on the most favomble

terms.
Sept. Stith. 541-Iy- r.

the greatest of these tea ,JFultonl said he, s It
was truly said, and tbeworW almost ercn owecerning the institution, will lie forwarded to those applying

for it, or specific inquiries will be answered by letter. acknowledge it.
option of the advertiser, and for the insertion ot m-s-

.

imps nuns, on terms me nu'si aimiiuuirraun. Bam.!? Days or NroiEo.Tjiiers. in M

Address, H. MAUPI.N, M. D

Dean ol the Faculty.
July 3d. 081 If.

RACINfrsUlVsCRIPTHLN OFFICE,
19 ParkJ'lace, A'fW J of.

And like a radiant queen," John,
Pale Cynthia walks above.

.
'

In seasons like to this, John,
Kindred foi kindred pine

0, them complete my bliss, John,
Exchange thy heart for mine.

Yotit affectionate Por.t.t M.

P.S. O, come and sec me soon. John. ! '

My heartis breaking so

Else I shall surelv swoon, John,
Or fall in love with Joe. P. XL

- - - -- - " - - - -

Curiosity liewarded.
The other day a friend of ours, who though

rather smart, in the popular acceptation of the

term, is decidedly vain of his personal appear-

ance, was standing at the steps of the St. Charles
Hotel, intently watching the motions of two ele-

gantly dressed ladies, who at the moment were
passing up the street. After watching them for

some time, until they disappeared in the distance,
he turned round and addressed an acquaintance
standing near, asking him if he knew the hand-

some latlics who had just attracted the attention
of a number of admiring gentlemen who were
then, it was the dinner hour, congregated in tlie

vicinity. Know them! of course I do," replied
the person addressed..

"What arc their names?"
"They arc the Misses , and by the way,

.i ....I c. "

rTHE Proprietors beg to announce that they have open- -

. JOSEPH B. RUSSELL,
(Lite of the firm of Russell fc Kendrick.)

GENERAL commission merchant.
North Water Stieet, Parsley's buildings,

WILMINGTON, xN. C.

June 5th. 5"-t- f.

JL ed Classes for Sweepstakes, upon the system which

ing in the city will please call on mm at me tommerciai
Hotel. R.S.NEWTON, M.D.,

Dean of the Faculty.

I AW DEP ARTS! HNT.
Hon. E. W. M. Kino, Professor of Theory and Prac

ticc of Law.
John Dklafikui, Esq, Profossor of Commercial Juris-

prudence.
Teiijis J50 per session.
All communications pertaining to this department must

bcaddresscd to E. W. M. KING, Esq.
Memphis. Tenn., March. ISM.

"The Faculties," for intellectual abilities, moral worth
and professional acquirements, will compare favorably
with the most distinguished in our country. The medical
faculty constitutes an anomaly in this or any other cou-
ntryall of them are able lecturers and the liestof teacheis.

Those who will contemplate our geographical position,
and the extent of our population, ran have no doubt as to
the eligibility of our situation for an ehtei prise of the kind.
As to health, including all seasons of the year, we deny

that AST OTHLR OITT HAS MOBK.

A common error exists in the niimls of many students
relative to the place of studying medicine; tlione who in-

tend practicing amoqg the diseases of trie West and

South should certainly educate themselves at a school
whose Faculty are practically acquainted with those dis-

eases.
That the public may be satisfied of the permanency of

this school, we feel it onr duty to state, that the Trustees
and Faculty form ai siT in' action, whicli augurs well
for its future success; ami that the peculiar internal organ-

ization which connects them, cannot be interrupted.
E. W. M. KING, Pres. of tlie Memphis Ins.

March 13th GG5-t- f.

has obtained a large share of the public support in d

and elsewhere, by extending as it does to the public
at large, the interest otherwise felt by only a few in Raci.vh
bviiXT, and enabling all, whether conversant with sport
ing matters or not, to participate in the chance of gaining a

Large sum, by the result ot proportionality a "malt Kink ;

As will be seen by the subjoined Wcheme, the subscriber
in Class E.may for ONE DOLLAR, gain $5,000. The
Sweepstakes now open consist of five Classes for theThe SuWcriliera have this dav enteredNoniK.

History of the Consulate, relates soma rery
strange and previously unknown particulars res-

pecting the early life and penury of Napoleon
Bonaparte. It appears that after he had obtain-ef- a

subaltern's commission in theTreuch scr--vic- e,

and after he had done Ihe State good Ser-

vice by his skill and daring at Toulon, he lived
for some time in obscure lodgings arid ht rocn
extreme poverty that fie was often without 'the
means of paying ten sous for his dinner, and

went without any meaj at alL He wa
under the necessity of borrowing small stuns,
and even wom ottt clothes from his acquain-
tances! He and his brother Louis, afterwards
King of Holland, had atone time only one. coal
between them, so the brothers could only go out
alternately, turn and turn about At this crisis
the chieliienefactor of the' future' emperor and
conqueror "at whose mighty name ihf world
grew pale," was the actor Talma, who often garA
him food and money. Napoleon's face, after
wards so famed for its classic mould, was, during
this period of starvation, harsh and angular in its
lineaments, with projecting check bones. Ilia

under the firm of MARTIN
i(r (.'RO.NI.V , for tlie transaction of a General Commis

(jreat orkslurc KUkcs, to tie run at lork, (Miglanilj
23d August, 1850 IG4 Horwa eutcred.

FIRST HORfE, $50,000.sion and Aitni'.v liusineiM. at the late aland of Cronlv,
Walker A Mall." A. MARTIN.

M. CRONLY.
Oct. 4th. 490-t- f

s9
3 3

? n
3. 9

H very line gins iney are, aim lonum.-- km.BEACH'S CELEBRATED MEDICINES.
Can't vou introduce a friend: aiked the lirstor li.m Im'CH apxiintrd A'ent in W'il- -rpHKtul.rrili

1 mingion fur the sale of Dr. ueach s celenrateil Meii

SAVAGE & MEAUKS,
GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
, SOUTH-WATE- R STREET,

(Third door below Market street,)
WILMINGTON, N. C.

5:mvAiii)SvvUE. c.aston meares.

March 5th. DGMyr
"

"Wm. 'iI.
Dhuooist and Chemist.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Drugs. Chemical. Paints. Oils, Dye Stuffs,
"

Patent Medicines. Window Glass,
Shop Furniture.

TinrrMKiir, Ktcr Akticlks; MTiTiotr.ni; !ii-dk- n

a n Fi.kwkii Skkiis.
Prescriptions accurately compounded. Medicine

can be obtained at anv hour of the night by calling

his DRl'G STORtf, where will always be louml

some one ready to wait on persons.
N. E. Corner of Front and Market Street.
Wilmington, Oct. 31st. 119. 5lfi-t- l.

handicinei", ami also his Medical works; and has nw on MARBLE YARD

AT WILMINGTON, N. C.

speaker.
"Well," suid the other, "1 don't know lhat I

mighn't; particularly as I have heard them speak

of vou. They said you were a remarkably good

looking fellow."
"No! really now! did they! I declare you quite

flntter mv vanitv." said our friend, fttraightening

rPHK subscriber takes this method of informing the ltt-J- L

zens of New Hanover and the surrounding count
that he h:is established the above business, in all its variety,
in I tie building known as the Carriage Repnsi'ory. next
door to Mrs. Cowan's, on Market street, where he will be
constantly receiving from otic of the most extensive man

A, 2,000 jtfO-.O- $50,000 $25,000 $ 0.000 $ 0,000 $5,000
B, 2,000 25,00 25.1100 12,500 5,(100 5.000 2,500
C, 5,000 10,00 25,000 12.500 5.000 5,000 2.500
I), 5.000 5,00 12.500 0,250 2,51)0 2,500 1,250
E.KMIOO t .00 5,000 2,500 l,0()O 1,000 500

The drawing of this Sweepstake will take place public-

ly on the 23d day of August, 1H50, the dny on which the
race will be run the place and hour being duly announced
by advertisement ; when the name of all the horses enter-

ed will be allotted amongst the subscribers in eaehlas,
and on the 20th day of September next, by which time
the result of the race will be known, the Pri7.es will be dis-

tributed ; the holder ot the name of the winning horse in

Class A. receiving a 1'rir.c of FIFTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS, that of the second, Twenty-fiv- e Thousand
Dollars, AVc. Arc, in accordance with the above Scheme.

A commission of 10 percent to cover expenses will be

deducted on payment of all prizes.
Any further informition required, will be afforded by

the Secretary, Mr. William Unrrolt, at the office n above

to whom all applications for Agencies and other commft-nicntion- s

arc to be addressed post-pai- and all remittances
either by bill or note to be made, in return for whichuuin-bcre- d

Certificates will be forwarded as directed.
Lists of Horses entered for the above, and all other ra-

ces ol importance may be seen, together with Schemes
for Sweepstakes, in the forthcoming St. Legcr, fir. Ac.

June 2Cth, 1850. 580-2-

meagre fare brought onan unpleasant and unsight-
ly cutaneous disease, of a type so Virulent and
malignant, that it took all the skill and assiduity of
ihe accomplished physician Coryisart, to expel h
after a duration of more than ten years.? The squa-

lid beggar then, tlie splendid ..emperor; afterward
the thread-bar- e habiliment, the imperial man-

tle the hovel and the palace the meagre food
and the gorgeous banquet tho friendship ' of t'-f-f

poor actor, the homage and terror of the world
an exile and a prisoner such are the ups and
downs of this changeable life, such the lights and
shadows of the great and mighty; ' ' i

..... .'" tj "4

Tub Qt EEN of Enolaso. The' income of
the Queen of England is half a million pounds
sterling $2,500,000. From this 200,000 If
taken to pay what is called the household,' which

himself a little, giving his shirt collar a little more
altitude, and then twisting his delicate moustache
with his gloved fingers. "Did they say any-

thing more?" -

"Oh! yes, they said ;i good deal, but, I don't

think I can tell you the rest; it would he a viola-latio- n

of confidence, you know, and I am sure

they would never forgive me, if they should find

out'that I had betrayed them. Such things should

he kept sacred, you know."
This excuse did not by any means satisfy our

friend. In fact, as was always the ease when ho

himself was in question, his curiosity wasarous-cd- ;

he was anxious to know what the ladies had
said about him; lie coiildn't-res- t tjll he found out;
he coaxed, he persuaded, ho solicited, but all in

vain, tho obstinate disturber of his peace would

not give any satisfaction. At last, after exhaust-

ing every expedient to extract the desired infor-

mation, our friend invited his companion to take

at ilie book More m tollows. '

Da. W. IIkacii's Amkhicam Prcti('K, or Family
Physician, &e..

beach's Pile Electuary,
' Anti-Bilio- Family Physic,
" Pills.
" Hepalic or l.iver Pills,
" Klieumalic Pills,
" Anodvnc Pills.
" Anti-Dilio- Pills,

fo' h Pills,
" Female Pills.
" Veetahle Emetic,
" Irritating plaster
" HT;ick or Healing iSalve,
" Drown Ointment,
" ('(impound I 'Unus Powder,
" Pulmonary Powder,
" A Iterative Powder,
" Restorative Wine bitters, ( Powder,)
" Worm Powder,
" Fever and Ague Powder,
' Composition for steaming, c.
" Pulmonary Syrup,
" Alterative Syrup.
" Kestorativi: Wine Hitters,
" Klieumalic l,iiiiid,
" Diuretic Drops,

:i; i " Expectorant anil Drops,
" Cough Drops,
" Sudorttie Tincture.
" Neutralizing Mixture,
" Diaphoretic Powders,
" (Catarrh Powdeis,
" Xervous Pills.

L. II. PIERCE.
August Jth. IS'H. 4H2-t- f.

J. T. SC1IONWAL1),

JOS P II it. U L OSSO M ,

General Commission Merchant,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Cash advances made on consignments to me, or to

my friends ii New York.

Oct. 31st. 5l"'i!L
"jTWnTKVNSON" an:. io7

CONFECTIONARY.
J?nlt, Wu, jTancj SUlirlrs,

PKRKl'MERV, SOAPS, 8K0ARS, &C,

Wholesale and Retail.
itlniuct Street,

ufactories in New lork, as well aslrom an cstaiilisinnciil
in Baliimore, a constant supply of articles in his line con-

sisting in part of
MONUMENTS;

Plain and Box Tombs: Head and Foot Stones ;

Fire Places ; Mantel Pieces ; .Bureau and
Centre Table Tops; Pastry Slabs ; Im-

posing Stones; lorm Ttihlrs; Paint
Stones and Mullars; Window

and Door Sills and Lintel?;
In abort, every article required, either of Italian, Kgyp-tia-

or American Marbles, he is prepared to furnish, nt

prices that cannot fail to please and in a style of ip

that cannot be surpassed nt the North or else-wer- e.

He will utteud to the delivery and putting up ol"

all jobs that require his attention thcrclty saving the pur-

chaser the trouble of employing inexperienced men tu put
up a job alter it has been bought at the North; and he has
no hesitation in raying That there will be a net saving ot

20 to 25 percent in" buying of him, together with the as-

surance of having the work sound not running the risk
of breaking by shipping from a distance. The public are

respectfully invited to call and examine his stock and
judge for themselves. Orders by mail or otherwise, from

the country, will lie attended to, and charges the same ns if

ordered in person, and instructions implicitly olieved.
S.R.FORD.

Agents for Duplin County, at Kenanaville. I. B. & J. J.
Kkli.t.

For Sampson County, at Clinton, .1. & W. Joiixsot,
with whom all orders can be left.

Agents at Goldsboro', Gregory A; Griswold.

LONDON HOUSE.
THE subscriber, having rented the

I flM HOTEL formerly kept by Capt. A, Wade,
IllRon N. E. Corner of Front and Market St'- -N.V I L M I N (i T O N

545-- 1 v.Oct. 24th. SJknawn as the LONDON HOUSE, respect- -

consists of tho great officers of the State," sueh at
Lord Chamberlain, &r. The Queen has seven)

or eight palaces; but then she pays no tares.
When the Queen goes in state, the procession
consists of the Life Goards in half armor, three ,
of the royal carriages with four horses each, hav
ing the great officers of state in tlierai then, tho
corps of Yeomen of the Guard, dressed mir the
costume of the time of King Henry the Eighth,
with long halberts in their hands; after these are a
forty footmen, in liveries of red, literally covered

a drink, then a second, and a third, and finally the

gong sounded for dinner and found his curiosity
tingratificd. Heizing his obstinate tormentor by

the arm, the inquisitive individual said, "Come,
Tom, let's go to dinner, and we'll discuss the

matter over some line champagne."
"With all my heart. I never refuse a good

offer, nnd as I know the quality ofMudge & Wil

BARHY, BRYANT & ADAMS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

JulyJStli. S.'L
U. Al V. A. UWYUIt,

fully inlorms the citizens of W ilmington, and all others
desirous of obtaining BOARD, that lie has provided the
House with new Furniture of tvery description, and that
he is prepared to receive Boabih.iis by the dav, week or
month, on most reasonable terms. All the bed rooms are
so constructed as to have them warmed to suit the com-

fort of all persons. His Table shall always be provided
with the very best our Market can afford, and no pains or
expense will be spared to make hij customers perfectly
satisfied.

Strangers will please enquire for the Lnivnnx llousr..

BOTANIO PHYSICIAN,
Murphi'ttiuildingr, "d door from the corner of Princes May 24th, 1848. 471-t- f.

MWt'FACTI'RERS ANO DEALERS IN

C A If I .r E T F V R N I T V R E ,

In all its Varieties.

with gold, then the marshal porters, also guadilv
dressed. The state carriage is drawn by eight y
cream-colore- d horses, in scarlet morocciff leather
harness, thickly studded with gold. fhe Queen 'Bedsteads, Cots, .Mattresses, Looking (.hisses,

iVC.,
kel, W iliniiigliiii, i .NVnrFront Slrrcl

SKOnflK IIWtKN.
Muv 2:1.1.

THE AMERICAN LIVE STOCK

INSURANCE COMPANY; CHARTER
UNLIMITED: Granted January 2d, 1850.

CAPITAL $50,000 !

For the Insurance of Honsr.s, Mi:ti:s, PniiF. Rfir.s,
Shkkp and Oattm!. of everv description. against thecom-biuc- d

risksof FIRE. WATER, ACCIDENTS and DIS-

EASE. Losses paid in 30 days after proof of death,

mntrrons:

m. a. owtsn.
f23-t- f.

is generally accompanied oy rnnce- - Aioert, trie
principal lady of the and the. Duke
of Wellington, carrying the- - sword of state.
She wears upon this occasion coronet of briL
liants, and diamonds of immense value upon her'
dress, which is of the richest msteria!s,and over

son's champagne, I don't think I can let this op-

portunity slip."
Up stairs they accordingly went, and seated

at the dinner table the cross question was put in

operation with redoubled vigor. Claret and
Hurgundv, and Champagne were ordered; the

most delicate dishes were placed before the pos-

sessor of the precious information. But all the

temptations failed. He would not tell. He could
not sacrifice his honor by disclosing a private
conversation; besides it might have a bad effect,
and in short, it was altogether impossible. Our
friend, however, was not to be discomfitted in

this way; he continued his attentions and his per-

secutions till the cloth was removed, till the des-

sert was placed on the table and demolished, and
till at last he and his companion were the only

her shoulders she has a crimson velvet mantle,
lined with ermine and richly - embroidered - with;Joseph G. Bowman,

Hiram Decker, M . n.,
Isaac Mass,

gold,
John Wie,
Alvin W. Traev.
Hon. Aimer T.'Ellis,
Ab'm Smith.

Xy-TH- STABLES on Second Street, lately kept by

Mr. Vasx, but fnrmerly by me, well known as the
Stables, I have again taken, and will li.ivo the best

of attention given to all HOUSIvS put up their. Hav
ing a large and secure lot attached, nvors can bo well
accommodated.

JAMES PETTEWAY.
Oct. 24th, 1849. 54. !

Xli".lwWERScfc BROTHEIL
Watch and Clock Makers, Jewellers, &c.

Oppimte the Chronicle Office, Front Strer.t.
Wilmington, N. C.

The Queen has 330 domestksemDtsv JlO.o
George D. Hay,

lion. Thomas llih(n. whom wear the royal livery of scarlet aud gold.
At n royal banquet the whole dinner service . is

GKOKGK S. OILLKSPIK,
UONTINUKSTIIK

itUSt.VMISS,
AND WILL MAKE LIBERAL CASH ADVAN-

CES ON ALL CONSIGNMENTS OF

Timber, Lumber. Naval Stores. &c.
Wilmington, N. C. July 8d'. a2Mf- -

joiin v.'hxrrx,
COMMISSION MEli CI IANT,

AND

GENERAL AGENT.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

November 10th. Ifllfi 3Ht-t- f.

Ol goiu.

ana H ater tired, Knrlli mlr.
lender his thanks to the citizens ofHrOI'l.l) the surrounding country, for the very liberal

patronage heretofore received, and respectfully informs the
public that he still keeps on hand a large and freshstock
of IKVl'AMC 'MEDlCLXEs, of his own manufacture,
or purely rrsictiible composition. These medicines are
universally known to possess viitueMhat have never been
excelled by anv series cf medicines ever offered to the pub-li- e.

They rc effectual remedies for consumption, coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, cholera, cholera morbus,
cholera infantum, cholic, gravels, liver and spleen com-

plaints, dyspepsia, rheumatism, sick headach, piles, ner-

vous diseases, worms, letter, and all diseases of the skin,
itch, scrofula, all kinds of fever, &c &c.

Ai.so. on hand and for sale at manufacturer's prices,
Rinehardt's patent glass pad double and single lever
TRUSS for Hernia.

Wilmington, Sept. 1st. 43 -- if.

Restoration and Preservation, of the
HAIR, bv M. WISE & SON, of Virginia.

A CARD.
liT VV'ISE & SON, finding it altogether impossible

if H to (Herd personally to the great number of daily
applications, from all sections of the Union, for their rem-

edy for lialdness, and for their celebrated HAIR TONIC,
have found it necessary to appoint a General Travelling
Agent, to visit different cities and towns throughout the
United States, vesting him with authority to appoint

use and vend the Hair Tonic, and to apply the
Restorative, and to put them into the hands of those he
may appoint to operate wherever a sufficient number of

patients in any town or ncighliorhood shall lie obtained.
Capt Grorhc Calvkbt, of Fauquier county, V., is

alone authorized to act as General Travelling Agent, with
the powers above indicated.

Cant. C may be expected to visit, as speedily as prac

A. G. 1(. Iiaving'-ju- st returned
from the North, with 3 new stock
of Elegant Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, MuMcal Uuxes, Plated and
Silver Ware. We respectfully invite
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Wil-

mington, and country generally, to
examine our stock before making

JOSEPH G. BOVtMAN, Pres't.
B. S. WiiiTXF.Y, Sec'y,

Ym. Bi rtch, Treasurer.
J. !. Bi;KR, Agent.

U.K. NIXON, Examiner.

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for the
above Company, is now prepared to lake risks on live

Stock, as Horses, Mules, Cows, Sheep, Ac, and any in-

formation desired in regard to effecting the insurance, will
be cheerfully given. J. G. ULRR,

Wilmington, June 12th, 1S50. 678-ly- r.

oYiYgglasses, at the
N. Y. FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.

iy E have now and intend keeping constantly on hand,
? T a large assortment of Looking and Toilet Glasses.

It is our intention to oiler Glasses at the lowest possible
prices; and havejmade arrangements with an Importer in
New Vork, that will enable us to sell them at lower prices
than thev have ever been offered in this market.

Swimmixo Extraordwarv. We yesterday
had the pleasure of" witnessing' an stldetic feat,

equal, we believe, to that performed by ihe love

sick youth of Abydos; for our Ieander had," we
presume, no amorous Yankee. priestess to swim
after. A young man named Clinton Jackson1
swam across the Niagara river under the Fall
and back again without landing to take breath,;
merely touching land on the other side. To those'
acquainted with the Niagara Falls, and aware tf
the niHsclo required to get the ferry t hoa; from!
side to side, it is unuecessary to iexplainilhtt
though the river at this point ia not more tlian, a
quarter of a milo broad, yet the most lusty swim-

mer, from the immense strength ofrthe, current
.mind ulili 0. Ha In strtiaraW !.. tinaldA in

a purchase elsewhere, as we flatter ourselves that we can
sell goods at as low prices as any other establishment

MARTIN &, i;RONLY,
AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

,. ... AN t

GENERAL AGENTS.
Wilmluttton, N. 0.. Oct. 3.1, 18W. 00-t- f.

South. This stock is the third one we have receiveil

persons remaining, finally mc latter arose,
sauntered to the door, and stepped out on the ca-

pacious portico, where, tooth-pic- k in hand, he took

a seat in order that he might quietly enjoy the re-

membrance of his fine dinner. Our friend,

though, was not disposed to let the matter drop;
he drew tips' chair, deliberately sat down and

expressed his fixed determination not to stir till

he had found out what those ladies had said about

him. ,

"Well," said the other, "il you re resolved 1

might as well tell you; though I couldn't have

done so before, for fear f spoiling your appe-

tite. Those ladies said that you were a line

looking ft How, and I had t,o agree with them in

that " i-- . . -

"Well, well; what then?! Yon told mc that
before,"

"Well, in the next place they said it waa a

pity you were good looking, for you were the

greatest simpleton they ever knew."

within the last three months, which is a proof that a quick
sale and small Drofit. is the best and onlv way to secure
the lrood will and patronaze of tlie citizens irenerallv.

N. B. Every desciinlini of Watches, Clocks, Jew

--Mi

elry, Musical Bones, plated and Silver Ware, personally
repaired, and in a workmanlike manner, not be urpasscd
by anv other establishment, and warranted lor one year.

Feb. 20th. 62-tf- .

NOTICE.
naiii the opposite shore under tr'ee quarters otticable, the principal cities and towns of the Union,

N. 1). Uapt. Calvert will always have on hand a full

supply of the Hair Tonic, (which cleanses the head of
dandruff, strengthens and invigorates the hair, and pre--

GKORC'E W. DAVIS,
CiominlNslon & Forwarding Merchant.

WII.M1S0T0N, N V.

August 29. 1348. .
17'--t- f-

fiWlTO,ClIAIIDIIJRACo.
General Commission Merchants,

. WILMINGTON, N. C.
O. V. U. LF.IGHTON .

JAS. H. CHAUBOURX,
r GEO. HOOPER.

555-tf- -

24 O. G. sqr. Glass, from 34, 20 to 22. 13 ;

'30" "top ' " 30, 12 to 17, 10;
f8 Glasses, various sizes, 14, 10 to 10, 8; .
20 Toilets, "

4 superior French Plates ;

6 " " " Gilt frames.
G. & W. A. GWVER.

May 1st. 572-t- f.

7- -.subscriber having opened an office for the
THE of a eeneral collectinz business, and also forents it. also, from falling off,) lor the region of country
the sale and rent of Real Estate and Negroes,' pledges

himself faithlullv and promptly to execute any businessmost contiguous to his operations or it may always be
at wholesale, ipd forwarded to any part of theTT-nio- n,

by addressing the proprietors, M. WISE t0.
On hearing this reptv our trienu rose irom his

mite, li is, inereiore, uu suiua uuucfutuig
swim a mile and a half in the most rapid river' in
the world, with a certain knowledge that a cramp
or would in a few minutes ear--

ry you into the rapids below, where the river W"

supposed to travel twenty-eig- ht miles an hour,

there to be dashed to pieces on the rocks or to
be "sucked in" the fammrsj-whirlpool.-

- 'Jackson
performed the feat wrthout difficulty, keeping hin'
head and neck above water during the whole
time, and turned on his baek Catk. Jourit

seat, bowed politely, remembered that he had an
appointment at precisely that hour, and retiredCARRIAGES.Richmnml, a.

f (tIr'c,' $9 Por ,,li'n ctt- - Attics for $5 or

one dollar single bottle.
Jan. S3d. SM-tf- . ...ttORNER of Princess and Third Street, opposite II.

Livery Stable, Wilmington, N. C,
'I'he subscriber is now prepared to manufacture all kinds

SCOTT, KEEN & CO
MERCHANT TAILORS.

AND DEALERS IN
SHIRT ESTABLISHMENT.

entrusted to him, and solicits the patronage of the business

community of Wilmington and the public generally.
Office in tho Superior Court Clerk's room, Cour-hous-

E. A. CCSHLNG.
rjj-E-

. AfC. is sgent for tlie N. Y. Nautilus Life In-

surance Company.
April 3d. ,. 5C8-t- f.

ARTICLE can be obtained at the store "of
API'RE POLLEY, at any time, tmd will be delivered

to customers, by my man, every Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday. Warranted good, or money returned...

of Carriages of the latest and most approved style, which
he will sell low for cash, or approved paper.. The public
generally are invited to examine, before purchasing else

, - t- - m where.SiL ,1

ONE of the most extensive in the
United States, No. 179 Baltimore St.,
where 600 persons are employed, and

a stock of 1000 dozeto of shirts always

on hand ; style and qualities suitable

JUST RECEIVED, f
Per Brio JOHN- - DAWSON," wti

precipitately, lie was not seen aoout itie oi.
Charles before 'dinner for some time'. 'afterwards.
The reason we leave the reader to judge. .V.

O. Pknyxtne.

Tun MKC1UNICAX LABOR os a Nkwspapkr.

Few persons have any idea of the vast amount
of mechanical labor, independent of the mental

exertion, whicTi is required in the production of

a newspaper. The London Times w ith iis mam-

moth supplement has 72 closely printed columns,

which contain 17,500 lines, made up of more

than a million pieces of type. Th.rty-fou- r thou- -

An work warranted one year.
Particular attention paid to the repairing of all kinds of

MARKET STKtiHii,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

ec.l9th. , 553-ly- r.
; i;0l our manofaetoiy ia tralford, Cobbv, a lreftvehicles. Wx. J. CORNWALL.

supply of tho silra quality, sewed and pegged
April 1 7th. 570-U- .

Bonis. Also, Slot of Muses and Ladies Oailers.A. II. YANBOKKELEN.
Liberal discounts to. those who wish to sell again.

Sept. 26th. J. 5ll-t- f. i

DISSOLUTION OF 'COPARTNERSHIP. expected. supply of Children's Rsitrrs, snd Ties; Lac- -,

and Polka Boats, at . ?f. OREH0U8B & Co'a:
LIVER OIL Just received, a fresh supply ot

COD Ulark V Co' Cod Liver Oil, warranted

fresh, for aa!1.y Wx. II. LIPPITT.
. and Chemist.r ' Druggist
March 27th. ' r. --- r- 567-t- f.

Ts those wantinj Boots or Sfcoes sasoe imsi
engaged the servicer ef awe would say, that wc hsvejua

gentleman from Uis North, who is in every way calcula-

ted to su it the most fastidious in a good fit and a neat Boot

Copartnership heretofore existing under the
THE and firm of O. & W. A. Gwyer. expired on
the Uth inst. by its ows umitatios. The business of
the firm will be settled by either of the Partners, All per-

sons having claims against the firm are requested to pre

for all parts ot the Union. Merchants and others visiting

Baltimore are invited to call and examine the largest and

best assortment of shirts that has ever been offered in this

city, consisting of all siies and qualities, for Men and

Boys, which, for style and workmanship, cannot be sur-

passed. More than usual effort has been made to render

the assortment ot Siiists. Coiisbs, Lisas & Cotto.i
Da4WKas, complete and de"ir,l,Iine,g0

179 Baltimore street, near Light.

March 27th. - 567-- 1 yr.

vat iTim.R PROPERTY FOR SALE.

sa nd copies of this paper aim suppa-wa- i nave
I.Ann nrinted in about four hours. The greatest

30 bids, choice, for Spirit Barrel use, justGLUE. and for sale by
'BARRY, BRYANT' 4 ADAMS.

June 19th. 079-t- f. i
T)LOW8. Just received, 30 No. 10 Plows; 20 No. 14 I . i tinnn k,1 rrtUeilts virur measures ai , y?

G N. MOREHOUSE ti (Vs.,
- 1 Market St.

JT do.; 20 No.TI do
'

"' ALEX. McRAE, Jr.
MavMd. .

. 6754f.
A LEXANDEK'8 PATENT A HTIFICIA L LEKCH

in "iir u u nunumber ever prmieu
the paper used weighed seven tons, the usual

weight being four and a half tons. The surface

printed every night, (with a single supplement,) is
thirty acres, the weight of type in constant nae is

sent tnem lor settlement. And all persons inuemeo to tne
firm by note or book account are lequcsted to settle the
same when bills are presented. ti. GWYER. .

Wst.A.UWVER
May I5tb, . p 574-tf- .

S67-t- f.
k

,ES. The artificial Leech have been adopted March 27lh.desirable opportunity now presents itself to
AVERY family wling to avoid the trouble ofhouse- -

. . . . t i . rr..,iK Ca... .
in all the hospitals, public institutions, in the vy ami

Army, md by all the most eminent practitioners erery
m , t kur.v. iwilincr House in tlie South Easternkcemnr, two or three delignttui room can ,oe had in i

piivate family, la t house pleaantly ituatcd, in the cen. seven tons, and llo compositors and 25; press--A mutof the Town, and having every convenience where where mey nave been rmnwuced. r or saic nyVALUABLE LOT lying between Market and E dried Beef, a 'm' "JtkLrisa,t p,.fflVJj.L". w. H. l.irri i i. muax.U,y DruggTJr&TnerhM- r-
j, ; i wv

m I

the IitrU bsld uponjeasonable terms fAaxin to I

nlvirt v B. A. LLSH1ISG. , , E. A. CLSHIXCi.. I

iFA?m nth. -- m ' m U : ' . bmL 1
Julv3d.ican.May 29th, '"-- -

88l-t- f.' A '
July 3d. ,


